
 

Key People in Geography 

Year 1 

How does Percy’s Park change with each season? 
  
  
  

History Topic Focus 

Where do & did the wheels on the bus go? 
Thomas Cook 

Invented modern tourism initially by train around the UK then Europe. 

 

Why do we like to be beside the seaside? 
Ellen MacArthur 
English Sailor 

 

Year 2 

What is in the Oakdene Museum today? 
  
  
  
  
  

History Topic Focus 

What adventures have Paddington & his Bear Friends been on? 
David de Rothschild 

British adventurer, ecologist & environmentalist 
  

 

Where might you spot the plants & animals from ‘The Lost 
Words’? 

Sir Peter Scott 
Founder of WWT & only child of 

Antarctic Explorer Captain Robert Scott 
  

 

Year 3 

Why is England such a cool place to live? 
  

Laura Bingham 
English born adventurer left home at 18 years of age to 

explore the earth & its cultures. 

 

What is it like to live in France? 
  

Jacques Cousteau 
 French underwater explorer – researched sea life & explored the 5 

oceans 

 

Water, Water, Everywhere … 
  

Levison Wood 
First person to walk the entire length of the River Nile In Africa. 

 



 

Year 4 

What is it like to live in St Lucia? 
  

Samuel Beaver King 
Jamaican-British Activist who co-founded the first Carib-
bean -style carnival in London – now known as Notting Hill 

Carnival. 

 

Why is Ireland such a cool 
place to live? 

Dr Clare O’Leary 
An accomplished adventurer from Ireland – first Irish female to 

climb Mt Everest & conquer the Seven Summits. 
  

 
  

What is it like to live in the USA? 
Lexie Alford 

Known as Lexie Limitless – an American adventure traveller who 
travelled to 196 countries before the age of 21. 

  

 

Year 5 

Why is Wales such a cool place to live? 

Henry Morton Stanley  

Welsh exp lorer – famous for trekk ing through 

African jungle to find Scottish explorer Dr Da-

vid Liv ingstone  

 
  

What is it like to live in China? 
  

Liu Yutian 
Chinese explorer – first person to hike the entire Great 

Wall of China alone  
over 2 years (1984-1986) 

  

  
  

  

Where would you rather live – Billingham or Brazil? 
Bear Grylls 

British adventurer & TV presenter 

 
  

Year 6 

Why is Scotland such a cool place to live? 
John Muir 

Scottish-born naturalist founded 
John Muir Trust in Scotland to 

conserve wild land 

 

I’m a Year 6 pupil – get me out of here! 
  

Ed Stafford 
Amazon Explorer 

 

What is it like to live in Africa? 
  

Woni Spotts 
An African-American woman – the first black woman to travel 

to every country & continent 

 
  


